
A. WRITE ALL TIME ADVERBIALS USED WITH THESE TENSES. 
The Present Continuous _____________________________________________________________________ 

The Will Future ____________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

The Present Perfect Simple ___________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

The Past Continuous ________________________________________________________________________ 

The Present Simple _________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

The Going to Future _________________________________________________________________________ 

The Past Simple ____________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

Present Perfect Continuous ___________________________________________________________________ 

B. WRITE THE SENTENCES IN THE GIVEN TENSES AND SAY WHEN. 
AFFIRMATIVE SENTENCES: John (knock) down the old house… 

 

Present Continuous ________________________________________________________________________ 

Going to Future____________________________________________________________________________ 

Present Perfect Simple_______________________________________________________________________ 

Past Simple ______________________________________________________________________________ 

Present Perfect Continuous ___________________________________________________________________ 

Past Continuous ___________________________________________________________________________ 

Present Simple ____________________________________________________________________________ 

Will Future _______________________________________________________________________________ 

NEGATIVE SENTENCES: Jack and Jock (revise) the tenses… 

 

Present Simple ____________________________________________________________________________ 

Going to Future____________________________________________________________________________ 

Will Future _______________________________________________________________________________ 

Past Simple ______________________________________________________________________________ 

Present Continuous ___________________________________________________________ _____________ 

Present Perfect Simple______________________________________________________________________ 

Present Perfect Continuous ___________________________________________________________________ 

Past Continuous ___________________________________________________________________________ 

YES / NO QUESTIONS AND SHORT ANSWERS: Mel (ring) round some magazines … 
 

Present Perfect Continuous ___________________________________________________________________ 

Present Perfect Simple______________________________________________________________________ 

Will Future _______________________________________________________________________________ 

Past Simple ______________________________________________________________________________ 

Present Simple ____________________________________________________________________________ 

Going to Future____________________________________________________________________________ 

Past Continuous ___________________________________________________________________________ 

Present Continuous ________________________________________________________________________ 



1. Oh, what a bad breath, Tim! What _________ you __________________ (do)? – Nothing, Mum. I 

_____________________ (not eat) since yesterday. I __________________ (wash) my teeth in a minute. 

2. When ___________ you ___________ (arrive) home yesterday. – I ________________ (not know). It _____________ 

(be) already night when John _________________ (drop) me in front of our house. 

3. Just look at that. This doughnut __________ (be) as hard as a nut. I __________________ (call) the waiter. I 

__________ never _________________ (eat) anything like that and I ______________________ (not intend) to. 

4. When ________ we ____________ (can, meet)? 

I _____________ (not be) sure. Tomorrow I ______________________ (have) a speech in the parliament and on Friday 

I __________________ (visit) the Pope. 

5. If I _______________ (can), I _______________ (go) to the seaside next summer. I _________ (lie) in the sun and I 

________________ (watch) the boats float by. – How long _______ you _________________ (dream)? 

6. It the weather ___________ (be) fine, tomorrow they___________________________ (complete)  the construction of 

the new bridge and the road ______________________ (open) soon after that. 

7. Let me see, how to plan my week. Aha tomorrow I _____________________ (visit) Susan, on Friday I 

_____________________ (paint) in the garden and on Sunday __________________________ (take) a day off and I 

_____________________ (watch) TV the whole day. 

1. This fish _________________ (swim) in the sea 

since 1999. 

2. My cat __________________ (chase) a mouse  

at seven last night.  

3.  These cakes _____________ (be) very good. I 

________________ (eat) three in a minute.  

4. Maud ______________ (come) to dinner every Friday 

and _____________ (drink) tea.  

5. John ____________________ (catch) 

three fish this week.  

6. Harry __________ never __________ (steal) the 

cakes; T ___________________ (steal) them.  

7. Last Monday Nicholas ____________ (find) some 

green apples. He __________ 

______________ (eat) the whole week. 

8. George ________________ (buy) a mad hat three 

days ago. After that he _______________ (feel) 

miserable. 

9. Tim and Tom ____________________  

(check) Henry’s height at the moment.  

10. this hen ______________________ (lay) 

another egg in the future.   

11. Peter __________________ (lie) 

in the sun yesterday morning.  

12. Paul _________ (like) his last holidays.  

He _________ (go) to Switzerland.  

13. I __________________ (not receive) a present for 

last Christmas. It _________ (not be) in a box.  

14. Michael _____________ (dig) in  

the garden for three hours now.  

15. Roy ____________ (break) Joyce’s toys   

every day.  

16. Angry Joyce _________________ (shoot) 

Roy with a water gun soon.  

17. Yesterday they __________ (run) and they 

__________ (win).  

18. Tony ________________________ (sing) a  

happy tune two minutes ago.  

19. They ___________________(laugh) at me 

at the moment and I _______ (be) very angry.  

20. This cow _____________________ (spend) her  

free time on a meadow since last year.  

WH QUESTIONS 
ZNACAJ –  

What … like 
VIDEZ –  

What (do) ... look like 
KRIŽI, TEŽAVE –  

What … the matter 
POKLIC – 

What … do 

He is honest. 
She is kind. 
He was hard-working. 
She was serious. 
They were light-hearted. 
They are generous. 
She was mean. 
He is polite. 

They are messy. 
He is tall. 
She is short. 
He was fat. 
She was thin. 
She is slim. 
She was pretty. 
He is handsome. 

He has measles. 
She has flu. 
They have a headache. 
She was ill. 
He had a broken leg. 
They were dead. 
He will be angry. 
She will be happy. 

He is a cook. 
She was a hairdresser. 
He was a teacher. 
She is a seamstress. 
They are mechanics. 
They were policemen. 
They will be bankers. 
She will be a clerk. 

 


